
'Separatism,Nationalism Not The Answer’-Mays
Educator
Heard At

' Auditorium
Dr. Benjamin Elijah

Mays, president'e-
merit us of- .Morehouse
College in Atlanta,

Georgia, told a record
142 graduating seniors
of Shaw University last
Sunday afternoon that
“Whatever the ills be-
setting the black man,

I do not lyelieve thai
black separatism will
eliminate poverty. I do

f not believe that black
nationalsim is the an-
swer to slums and
ghettos. I do not believe
that a black university,
with a black faculty, a

\ black trustee board, a
black student body, and
black money is the solu-
tion to the black man’s
educational plight.

Pi •. ,14 Vs

I do not believe that the
salvation of black colleges lies
in driving out white trustees,
white teachers, and white stu-
dents. Ma\ oui racism never
go that far,” he said.

Dr. Mays, who delivered the
(See DR. MAYS. P. 2)

Mississippi
kern Os

Vote frauds
® WASHINGTON, D.C.-Irregu-

larities in the conduct of last
month’s municipal elections in
Mississippi and criticism of
the role of Federal observers
in those elections were report-

ed Thursday in a staff report
of the U. S. Commission on
Civil Rights.

Nothing that the election of
some black persons to local
offices in Mississippi is evi-
dence that some changes have
occurred in the State since
the passage of the Voting R ights
Act of 1965, the report said
that even with these victories,
virtually all Mississippi towns
and cities will still be govern-
ed by all-white local govern-
ments.

The Commission, in a recent
statement before the House
Judiciary Committee by Howard
A. Glickstein, Acting staff Di-
rector, is on record as favor-
ing an extension of the Voting
Rights Act, scheduled to expire
in 1970, to insure continuation
of the protection of Negro .ot-

} Lag rights.
Among the most frequent ir-

regularities cited by the Com-
mission staff report in the May
13 elections were those restric-
tions placed upon the activities

. of poll watchers for black can-
didates that included forcing

** these poll watchers to remain
fSce VOTF: FSAI’nS P 2'
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New Acling Poverty Director

Calls For City-County Unity

'
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On Rain-Slick NC High way
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NPI Report Finds

NewViolence Patterns
Children,
4 Others
Are Hurt

LAURINBURG - Two North
Carolina wornen-a mother and
her daughter-were killed here
Sunday morning, while three
children were injured and hos-
pitalized, following a two-car.
collision on U. S. 401, Ihree-
miles south of Laurinburg.

Mrs. Lillie Mae Monroe, 45,
and her daughter, Mrs. Danny
Legrand, 22, were the victims.

The children, all of whom
were listed in fair condition on
Sunday night at Scotland
Memorial Hospital here were:
John W. Legrand, 12; James
Lewis, 9; Sheila, 4; andthe car’s
driver, Miss Mazie Monroe, be-
lieved to be a sister of Mrs.
Legrand.

The driver of the other car,
in addition to the Monroe chil-
dren, Mrs, Katie McKoy Black-
man, 28; her husband, Eugene
McKoy, 30, and her brother,
John Junior McKoy, 43; all of
Wagrarn, were also hospital-
ized and reported to be in fair
condition at the Scotland Me-
morial Hospital.

The fatal collision occurred
(Sec WOMEN OIF.. P. 2)

Mitchell To
Receive The
’69 Spingarn

NEW YORK-(NPI)-Clarence
M. Mitchell, director, NAACP
Washington bureau since 19;"0,
has been chosen as the 54th
Spingarn medalist.

He was named recipient of
the coveted medal by the nine-
member Spingarn Medal award
committee in recognition of his
vital role as lobbyist for civil
-rights legislation and partic-
ularly his crucial contribution
to the enactment of the Fair
Housing title of the 1968 Civil
Rights act.

Selection of Mitchell for this
honor was announced by NA-
ACP Executive Director Roy
Wilkins, who cited Mitchell’s
23 years of dedicated service
to the NAACP, the last 19 as
Wasiiington bureau director.

The medal is awarded an-
naully to an American of A-
frican descent for distinguish-
ed achievement during the pre-
ceding year or years.

Entertainer Sammy Davis,
Jr., was awarded the medal
last year

ON PRINCETON’S TRUSTEE
BOARD - Princeton, N, J.:
Brent L. Henry, 21-year-old
Negro senior at Princeton U-
niversity who helped take over
an administration building in
March, has been elected the
first Negro member of Prince-
ton University's board of trus-
tees, it was announced here
June 7. Henry told a news con-
ference that he hopes to serve
as a liaison between the a-
lumni and students. He is a
native of Florence, N. J, (U-
--PI).

NBA Names
Top Attorney
As Counsel

WASHINGTON, D. C. - David
Rubin, 30, a leading civilrights
attorney and acting general
counsel for the U. S, Commis-
sion on Civil Rights, lias ac-
cepted a position in the National
Education Association’s newly
created Office of General Coun-
sel, NEA Executive Secretary
Sam M, Lambert has announc-
ed.

In his new position as NEA’s
deputy general counsel, Rubin
will specialize in legal work
relating to the dynamic areas
of teacher rights and consti-
tutional law.

The Office of General Coun-
sel is under the direction of
Robert H. Chanin, 33, who was
rec e n 11; appointed general
counsel, a specialist in labor
law with a major emphasis in
public employer-employee re-
lations, 1 e will continue to
deal primarih with legal prob-

(»**<• Ni: V NAM I S. *>. ¦>)

Beauticians
To Observe
50th Year

PHILADELPHIA - (NPI) -

The National Beauty Culturists’
league will celebrate its 50th
anniversary when it convenes in
annual session at the Ben
Franklin hotel July 21-Aug. 7.
Theme of this year’s meeting
is ‘‘At The Half--Let’s Count
Our Blessings.”

Top features of the meeting
will be the annual trade show,
where latest techniques. Im-
plements and products will be
on exhibit: a boat ride spon-
sored b> the National De-
signers guild, a real "Hair
Styles On The Water,” and a
pilgrimage to the grave of the
founder Mrs. Cordelia
Greene Johnson.

Prominent visitor andspeak-
er s scheduled include Mr s.
Martin Luther King, Jr., ban-
quet speaker; Rev. Jesse Jack-

et pc Be at in i ANs r ¦>

Riots Os
Lost Your
Examined

WASHINGTON - (NPI) - Is
a new pattern of planned, "per-
son-oriented” racial violence
developing"?

Apparently so, says a report
issued by the National Com-
mission on the Causes and Pre-
vention of Violence, which in-
dicates that the riots which took
11 lives in Cleveland last July
may have ‘‘marked the begin-
ning of a new pattern” in civil
disorders.

According to the report, the
Cleveland incident, unlike pre-
vious racial clashes, “began
as person-oriented violence,
(with) Blacks and whites shoot-
ing at each other, snipers a-
gainst cops.

"And apparently alone a-
mong major outbreaks ofracial
violence in America history,
it ended in more white casual-
ties than Black,” the report

said, adding.
“Though the white victims

were policemen, attacks as
symbols of the white society
rather than as men, the mode
of vengeance had taken a sign-
ificant step beyond damage to
wtiite -owned businesses.”

According to the report, “A
small well-equipped army of
Black ex tr e m is t s wa s re-

(Seo VIOLENCE. I*. 2)
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FRYE WANTS LITERACY
TEST ABOLISHED - Raleigh;
Rep. Henry E. Frye of Greens-
boro introduced a bill in the
House here June 10 to abolish
the literacy test. The billpassed
the second and third readings
and will he sent to the Senate.
(DPI).

Jew-Arab Integration WillBe
Faster Than Black-White: Mayor

MRS. DOROTHY N. ALLEN

Mrs. Alien
Sounds
Unity Call

Mr s. Doro thy Nixon
Alien has been named
acting executive direc-
tor of Wake County Op-
portunities, Incorporat-
ed.

This action was taken
last Wednesday night at
a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the po\ -

e rty group, pre sided
over by William P.
Freitag, president of the
Board.

In tiis letter to Mrs. Allen,
Freitag said, "The Board of
Directors have invested in you
the authority to assume the role

(Sop MRS ALLEN P. :>

Temperatures diirlni; the pe-
riod, Thursday through Mon-
day, will average near normal
Daytime hlchs will .average m
the low Bin in the North Caro-
lina mountains and on the miter
banks, .and In the mid .and up-
per Bns elsewhere. Lows at nialit
w ill average mostly in the ,o-
ranging from the upper 50s in
the mountains, to near To alon
the coast. It will he warm Tlmrst
day. turning pooler Sundas and
Monday. Precipitation will to-
tal to three-fourths ~j an inch
In the eastern purloin, and more
than three-fourths of an inch m
the western portion of the «.i.<tr
occurring as scattered show
and thundershowers, mainlv , n
the western portion on Fridas
and Saturday, and oyer the en-t!r<‘ on tylltiri

,«

NEW YORK - Teddy
Kollek, the outspoken
mayor of Jerusalem,
said Monday that inte-
gration in Israel be-
tween Jews and Arabs
is slow and difficult,
but faster than what’s
happening in New York.

Kollek, quoted in an article
appearing in the current issue
of Look magazine, referred to
the long and painful effort to
achieve racial harmony between
blacks and whites in New York
City.

Known in Israel as one of the
most effective workers for
peaceful integration with the
Arabs, of whom 6",000 reside
in Jerusalem, Kollek sad, “You
can’t expect this to he solved in
a generation. It may take two
or three.”

“It will take a long time,
but it will take a year less
than in New York,” he acided.

In view of Mayor Kollek’s
statement, it is to be remem-
bered that the Jews and Arabs
have been bitter enemies since
the War of 1948, when the Arabs
were deprived of their own
homes and prevented from re-
turning to them. There is still

*7
bitter resentment, and recog-
nizably so, between these two
close neighbors.

In June of 1967, the now in-
(Spo JEW-ARAB. P. 2)

DR. KING V. CHEEK, JR.

Same Goals
AtSk&wU,-
King Cheek

“1 see no major change in

the thrust of Shaw University
when I take over as president,”
Dr. King Virgil Cheek, .Jr.,
32-year-old successor to his
brother as president of !04-
year-old Shaw, revealed iri an
interview Tuesday morning
here. "We shall have the same
goals as always,’ tie said.

Cheek, who has finished all
of the requirements for acquir-
ing a Ph. D. degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, takes over

-as president of Shaw on Tues-
day, July 1, the day his brother,
Dr, James Edwaid Cheek, 36,
begins his administration as
president of Howard Univer-
sity in Washington, D. C. Dr.
Cheek was appointed to this
position by Howard’s Board of
Trustees on Thursday, June 5,
to succeed 68-year-old Dr.
James Madison Nabrit, Jr. He
will become the 15th president
of Howard, the largest predomi-
nantly-black university in the
world.

The Board of Trustees at
Shaw accepted the resignation
of the educator-theologian on
Saturday, June 7, and immedi-

(.Sp<: KINO CHEEK P L>)

Bishop Sha wChallenges
White Methodists in NC

CHAPEL HILL - Bishop H. B. Shaw,
Wilmington, who has - of the Second
Episcopal District, AME Zion Church, in a
sermon delivered 'o the predominantly-white
delegation, in attendance at the Thursday morn-
ing session of the annual North Carolina Con-
ference of the United Methodist Church, meeting
at University Methodist Church, said that both
the world and the church are calling for a leader-
ship that is forthright, consecrated and dedi-
cated, intelligent and not afraid.

• n

The prelate lost no time in

telling the audience that the
ills that are besetting America
are not peculiar to America
or the world. “The people are
on the march and the church
must assert its leadership or
all the progress that lias been
made foi over one thousand
years will Ik> lost,” he said.

He cited many like situations
down thru the ages and then

The Crime
Beat

FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL
POLICE FILE

MOTHER STABS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Rose McNeill, 812 Cole-

man Street, told Officer L. R.
Womack at 3:l* a.m. Saturday,
that she asked tier mother,
Mrs. Giace Nelson, 57, 700
Coleman Street, to leave her
house and was escorting her
out, when her mother grabbed
the column on the front porch
and Mrs. McNeill then kick-
ed her mother In the rear, at

which time, the mother stab-
bed the daughter twice in the
left breast with a can opener.
No other information was list-
ed on the report. The complain-
ant had twm puncture wounds in
the breast.

* * ?

WOMAN ATTACKED,
ROBBED

Mrs. Hettie Jones, 220 Kind-
ley Street, reported to Officer
Lindsay W. Godwin at 9:14 p.m.
Wednesday, that she had been
to church in the 700 block of
Fayetteville Street. She said
she was crossing the street
in front of tier home when a
car stopped and one subject
got out of the vehicle and at-
tacked her. Mrs. Jones said
that she w'as struck on the right
side of tier forehead and knock-
ed down. The subject then took
her handbag, containing s4' in
cash. She also broke her black
frame eye-glasses, valued at
S3O.

(Sc- (ttXME BEAT, P. 3)

told how God raised up men
with bold and dynamic leader-
ship that was not heartlessly
selfish, not motivated by self-
aggrandizement and whose
motivating purpose was to keep
the anchor chain of hope from
snapping. “It was God purpose
to have them call people to
repentance and rededication for
the emancipation of themselves
from bonds of iniquity, from
galling chains of slavery and
sloughs of despondency,” lie
stated.

Bishop Shaw also pointed out
that neither their ethnic back-
ground or ttieir racial indentity
was considered or even used.
He pointed to them as Immort-
al.-. of history and bedrocks on
which stand the deathless struc-
ture of unselfish service.

He defined "militant dis-
cipleship”. He admonished the
church leaders that they should
not shy away from the word
militant, in view of the fact
that it was militancy that built
Christ’s Church. He hasten to
say to the audience that mili-

«¦ BISHOP SHAM »»

"HE M"' FOR EVACUATION - Tain ICy, S. Vtetafttn: AvilUe
an annini soldier walks alongside, a wounded member of the
101st Airborne Division is helped to a waiting helicopter for
evacuation. The Division was taking part in Operation Lamar
Plain. 10 miles southwest of here recently, (UPI),

urr state on Sundnr swEimirn
4430 3179 254
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Anyone ha vine current PINK tickets, dated j„n ,. 7 1969 ......

Croper numbers, present same to The CAROLINIAN oiii- m i
__

recelvc “mount listed above from the SWEEPSTAKES rvatun-

No Winners In Sweepstakes

COPS, RADICAL STUDENTS FIGHT - New York: A police-
man tangles with a radical student during one of the skirmishes
which broke out on the troubled City College of Nev; York
campus May 8, During the fights between police and radical
students, three fires,were sit on the campus. (UPI).

For the first time in several
weeks, there were no takers in
The CAROLINIAN’S weekly
Sweepstakes Promotion, al-
though the prize money would
have brought the lucky ticket
holders a total of $27.50,

To be valid tins week, tickets
must be pink in color and dated
June 7, 1969. Ticket number
4430, will bring its bearer the
sum of S3O; number 3179, Is
worth $10; while number 254
will net some 1 .ckj person a
total of $5.

Patronize businesses which
advertise in The CAROLINIAN„
They appreciate your patron-
age. Kindly inform them that
you saw their ads in this news-
paper.

Sweepstakes advertisers may
be found on page 10 of this
week Vs CAROLINIAN. Look
them over. Visit these mer-
chants, as well as other CARO-
LINIAN advertiser s, and be
sure to toll them that you saw
their ads in this newspaper.


